
*To be the official youth representative you must be nominated by your countries’ National Focal Point, however you can join 
the platform as an observer at any stage if you fulfill the membership criteria  

 
 
 

Call for Nominations: 
UNECE ESD Youth Platform 2022-2023 

 
 

The UNECE ESD Youth Platform is looking for its new representatives for the period 2022-
2023. As a youth representative you are the voice of your countries’ (or organizations’) youth 

and can help shape Education for Sustainable Development in the UNECE Region! 
 

About the Platform 
 
The UNECE ESD Youth Platform is the official youth engagement mechanism for the UNECE 
Steering Committee on ESD and aims to advise the Steering Committee on all aspects related to 
young people and to empower and support young people in the implementation of activities 
related to ESD.  
 
About You 
 

- You are an individual under 30 or under 35 if you represent an organization 
- You live in a country of the UNECE Region  
- You have knowledge and / or strong interest in Education for Sustainable Development 
- You have strong ties to youth in your country / organization and you are capable of 

seeking input from young people for the implementation of the regions’ ESD strategy 
- You can dedicate between 5-10 hours per month to the work of the platform and want to 

support implementing projects and shaping the regions’ policies  
- You are available to represent your constituency for a year [until July 2023] 

 
What’s in it for you? 

- Become the official youth representative of your country / organization in the Steering 
Committee* 

- Have the opportunity to shape the region’s policy related to ESD 
- Create and implement projects related to youth and ESD  
- Participate in official events related to ESD organized by relevant stakeholders  
- Liaise with relevant (international) actors and organizations 

 
 
 
Does this sound like you? Reach out to your countries’ National Focal Point to be nominated for 
the period 2022 – 2023! Alternatively feel free to reach out to esdplatformece@gmail.com  
 
 

https://unece.org/member-states-and-member-states-representatives
https://unece.org/government-national-focal-points
mailto:esdplatformece@gmail.com

